
NIC IN NEWS 

Date: 29-06-2020 

N1. Missing old data makes online tax payment tough in Delhi 

Times of India-June 28 , 2020 

 
... questions about the old property tax data, which was gathered over the last 12 years, not being utilised 

in the new portal made by National Informatics Centre. 

 

News Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/delhi/missing-old-data-makes-online-tax-payment-

tough/articleshow/76667713.cms 

N2. UP: Court asks NIC to fix video link at homes of accused 

Times of India-June 27 , 2020 

LUCKNOW: The special CBI court hearing the Babri Mosque demolition case on Friday directed the 

National Informatics Centre (NIC) to ensure arrangement of ... 

News Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/lucknow/up-court-asks-nic-to-fix-video-link-at-

homes-of-accused/articleshow/76655044.cms 

N3. Half of pollution check centres in Karnal not on VAHAN platform 

The Tribune-June 27 , 2020 

As a result, PUC certificates are not being generated. We have written to the National Informatics Centre 

for uploading the data.” Also In Thi 

News Source: https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/half-of-pollution-check-centres-in-karnal-not-

on-vahan-platform-105038 

 

N4. GTA to launch e-governance 

Telegraph India-Jun2 27 , 2020 

 
It is being executed by the National Informatics Centre and the Bengal government.” The hill body 

annually receives around Rs 1,000 crore as plan, non-plan ... 

News Source: https://www.telegraphindia.com/states/west-bengal/gta-to-launch-e-

governance/cid/1784057 

 

N5. In Quarantine, Says Babri Masjid Case Accused; Not Excused, Says Court  

NDTV-June 27 , 2020 

The court wrote again to the National Informatics Centre (NIC) for making the necessary arrangements at 

the homes of those who are above 65 or sick and want ... 
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News Source: https://www.ndtv.com/india-news/in-quarantine-says-babri-masjid-case-accused-not-

excused-says-court-2252965 

 

N6. Chinese cyber warfare? Hackers with Chinese, North Korean, Pakistani 

links attack Indian websites 

 India Today-June 26 , 2020 

 
Last week, though the ministry of commerce denied it, sources in the National Informatics Centre, or 

NIC, which manages central and state government  

News Source: https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/china-north-korea-pakistan-cyber-attacks-warfare-

india-websites-1693123-2020-06-26 

 

 

N7. Finally, video conferencing apparatus installed in special CBI Court  

Economic Times-June 26 , 2020 

 

The court had directed National Informatics Centre (NIC) to make arrangements at the homes of ten 

accused who had opted to record their statements via ... 

News Source: https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/politics-and-nation/finally-video-conferencing-

apparatus-installed-in-special-cbi-court/articleshow/76648125.cms 

N8. The Modi Government Is Evading Parliamentary Scrutiny' 

Outlook India-Jun2 26 , 2020 

As the PM is conducting meeting through the portal developed by National Informatics Centre, we are 

also asking for that. If they are still saying confidentiality ... 

News Source: https://www.outlookindia.com/magazine/story/india-news-the-modi-government-is-

evading-parliamentary-scrutiny/303378 

M1. Relief likely in physical checks of Chinese cargo 

Economic Times-June 26 , 2020 

 

Separately, the Ministry for Electronics and IT (MeitY) has called on the revenue department, urgently 

seeking green channel clearance for AEO importers for the ... 

 

News Source: https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/economy/foreign-trade/relief-likely-in-

physical-checks-of-chinese-cargo/articleshow/76654175.cms 

 

 

M2. India-China standoff: ITBP internal memo warns personnel of Chinese 

phishing attack 

Business Today-June 26 , 2020 
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The Indian Computer Emergency Response Team (CERT-ln) of the Ministry of Electronics and IT has 

issued an advisory regarding a potential cyber attack from ... 

News Source: https://www.businesstoday.in/current/economy-politics/india-china-standoff-itbp-internal-
memo-warns-personnel-of-chinese-phishing-attack/story/408128.html 

M3. TikTok Rival Mitron App Reaches 1 Crore Downloads on PlayStore 

The Quint-27-Jun-2020 

On the same day when Mitron was proven to have not been developed in India, Electronics & IT Minister 

Ravi Shankar Prasad praised the app as India's answer ... 

News Source: https://www.thequint.com/tech-and-auto/tech-news/mitron-video-making-app-reaches-1-

crore-downloads-on-google-playstore 

 

O1. Digital tech eased Covid-19 woes: Min 

Daily Pioneer-June 29 , 2020 
 

... Electronics and Information Technology Minister Tusharkanti Behera during a ... Participating in the 

webinar, State Electronics and IT Secretary Manoj Mishra ... 

News Source: https://www.dailypioneer.com/2020/state-editions/digital-tech-eased-covid-19-woes--

min.html 

O2. ससससस सस ससस सस ससससस ससससससस सस ससससससससससस सस ससससस, 

ससससससस सस ससस सससस ससससस सस ससस ससससस ससससससससस ससस  ं  
 ThePrint Hindi-June 27 , 2020 

स्वास्थ्य एवं परिवाि कल्याण मंत्रालय (एमओएचडबू्ल्यएफ) की तिफ से 25 जून को सभी िाज्ो ंऔि कें द्रशाससत 

के्षत्रो ंके ... सिकाि एनडीएचएम के तहत नागरिको ंको आधाि की तजज पि यूसनक हेल्थ आईडी मुहैया किाने औि 

इलेक्ट्र ॉसनक हेल्थ रिकॉडज का एक ... जब नीसत आयोग ने नेशनल हेल्थ सै्टक (एनएचएस) नाम का एक प्रस्ताव िखा 

था, सजसका उदे्दश्य भाित में सूचना प्रौद्योसगकी पि ... 

News Source: https://hindi.theprint.in/india/government-undertakes-digitization-of-health-recordsasked-

states-to-ensure-privacy-with-sending-data/150488/ 

O3. Health Minister Harsh Vardhan launches eBlood Services app 

Jagran Josh-June 26 , 2020 

 
The eBlood Services app has been developed by the E-Raktkosh Team of Centre for Development of 

Advanced Computing (CDAC) under the Digital India ... 

News Source: https://www.jagranjosh.com/current-affairs/health-minister-harsh-vardhan-launches-

eblood-services-app-1593157938-1 

O4. Coronavirus | Hackers get data of 80,000 COVID-19 patients in Delhi  

The Hindu- June 28 , 2020 
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 The website of the Delhi State Health Mission (dshm.delhi.gov.in) has been taken down temporarily on 

Sunday after a group of hackers exposed its vulnerability. They hacked the website and accessed personal 

data of more than 80,000 COVID-19 patients in Delhi. 

News Source: https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/delhi-health-mission-website-

hacked/article31940198.ece 

O5. TRAI makes it easier to track and report pesky telemarketers, spam calls 

and SMS 

Financial Express – June 29 , 2020 

Earlier this year TRAI had asked telecom operators to run advertising campaigns to aware 

subscribers of the process for registering their consent and expectations for spam messages and 

calls, and a complaint facility if these calls continue. 

News Source: https://www.financialexpress.com/industry/technology/trai-makes-it-easier-to-track-and-

report-pesky-telemarketers-spam-calls-and-sms/2007258/ 
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